
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varie«. A marvel 

of purity, streujrth and w Uolenomeue«». 
Moreeconomlcal than theoniiuary kiinl*. 
and cannot be kiM in competition with 
the multitude of low test, abort weight 
alum or phoophale powder«. Ntfd >miv m 

ru»*. Roy Bäk ma Fowdkk Co.. 106 
WallitrMt. Sew York. 

Orç tôoods. 

A COLOSSAL STOCK 
OF BRIGHT. NEW 

SPIE STYLES! 
§ Dry Goods I 

-ANI>- 

eo 

oo 
GO 

NOTIONS! 

Big Bargains All Through. 
— , ^ 
IT WILL PAY YUt T9C0XE AMI» SKE I S. 

L. S. Good&Co. 
1131 Main Street. 

•#"Tbe People'» Favorite I>ry S*orv."fc>» 

^ 

H. J. <fc CO. 
SPECIAL RUN AND 

ÜHD Of LOW PIICES ! 

Carpels Pflugs. 
ËLACE CURTAINS: 

1,200 PAIRS OF 

PURE SILK MITTS I 
Colored and Black, at the Ridiculous Low 

i'rice of |4 cents:l '>a'r- 

150 Pieces of Silk Embroideiy 
For I»re** ami Hat Trimming, all col- 

ors, worth Iroiu :i"> to 50 cts., 

ONLY 10c. PER YARD. 

of other wouilcrftil tuirK&in* too nu- 

merous to tlK'llluiU. 

II 
I 

1154 Main Street. 

S^ntists. 

JTEW QUABTEB& 
Dr. G. J. CAQDLE.I 

WILL KCMOVKTO HM S KW til'AHTtHS,' 

No. 1218 Market Street,— 

JDTjrelmjj RetpsUt 
YESTERDAY IN THE CITY. 

MtQßTEM 8UMSCMIBKMS rho urt 

ehaHyiny /In ir /Jons of rrmilcw.irill /tini.-w 
Iran thiir oJil nn<l uric iiiWiïvw u/ Ihr 

Jin/i.tti > tun 11/1111/ Kuoni ti uii thr l ht il y will 
In jirouiptlv chainjrtl to the utir hunt wit. 

liKlex lu »w Advertisement*. 

ri Kr h Hü 
Kivlyv BU'jwlw—A A. Wbeut 
lktUt'iiiian '.U» Clouer*. Workers wl Sf>ia 

Ufr« 
H.mim- Kaiser* und Movers I>. S«hl*-r »fc Co. 
llou.se atul l.u» Star sale—I. b Huxhe* 
TW*1«»v Brealt« r- <io»» I- I<ur»L 
• inuiil Ball—Biitehers' 1'rolertlve Association 
Wanlfi—Twenty rive liirls. 
I»4—(ipli-r Hook. 
• >|m ru Hon.<e—The I»e\ il'» AurtiifB. 
knight* Templar Kiineral Notice. 
i.rm.l Oi«>ra House—framis l^tlxulie. 

MXTR PUiK 

Kuueral Notire—Butchers' IVoJectivc Associa- 
tion. 

A olimal Stock—!.. s*. Cooü & t'o. 
Home siraiu Laundry —l.uu Bit». 

He-iutiliil Spring Wraps. Hhnw I« nnd 

Wrap Malrrtota, at UEO. H. sNooH « 

ro.'N. 

We iHuwuarr *»» UihmIs in every 
department. Sever ans oar t*s*orl- 

iiivitI <m> r»ni|il<4i> »ml eholee. We 
fcliNll nwiiie our «peclaltie« at »Inter 

da.v.hut la»it* inspection. 
LOI NW 1H At k K.K. 

A. L. Mlt'üf A CO. 

Opcaing. 
We rtlrml a general Invitai loa to 

Ihr I.Mille« to att*ad our opening of! 
Pallrm Hat« »ad HuaarU na Tum. 

day. April .Ith. at a hieb time we will 
bave oa exhibition ibe largest nad 
rhniri'si eollertioa nf High Art Kllll> | 
ai-ry ever »how m ia tbi« eltjr. 

A. L KII K * 10. 

OS I.Y OME wEEk XUKF- 

w4* bave reated tbe room ar\l la the I 
one formerly oeeupied by a«. aad will 
ronliHoe fort» A'I. Y oae luore week, to I 
dinpoiM* or tbe balaare of oar «lark ol | 
Heady-made Clothing and I'arnltk- 

Im« at prirrs lower than ever. 

WIIEKUXO I LOTIIIVU CO., 
J. HKILI.RM. Naaacer, 

I16M .Wala Street. 

Sty llah Paranoia and Sn n I mbrellaa. 
wow ready lor I a* pee 11<» a a* UEO. J 
MSOOk A t o. ». 

IN HU 
Bennett Cook Before the United Sates Com- 

missioner 

FOR mOUTUGi REVISED ST1T0T8. 

The Government Testimony » &r as Taken 
Immaterial. 

1 FURTHER HEillHG TO MORROW. 

At three o'clock yesterday afternoon 
Bennett Cook, who has of late achieved 
considerable notoriety in this city, was 

arraigned before United States Commis- 

sioner Forbes, ou information sworn ont by 
T. P. Shallcrc»», under sectiou 5,448 of 

the Revised Statutes. The information 

charged: 
"That in the months of Jauuary, Feb- 

ruary and March, 1887, Beunett Cook, with 
lore« and arois unlawfully, kuowingly and 

felouiously did falsely represent himself to 

be a revenue officer, and in »uch assumed 

character did demand and receive mouey 
and other articles of valne from different 

^tentons for duties and taxes due to the 

United States for certain violations or pre- 
tended violations of the revenue laws of the 
United States." 

The prisoner was represented by John 
O. I'endleton and Dovener A Elsou. The 
tirst wit new called by the United States 
was Josephine Boyd. She stated that dur- 
ing the winter the defendant had come to 
her house and said he was a detective. 
He asked witness if she had any young 
girls in her honse. Witness brought the 
«iris in, and be looked at them. He 
pulled out some papers and said he was 

authorized by the Government to look 
after the girls. He told witness that if 
she would give him seven dollars he would 
cause her uo trouble. Witness said she 
had no money for him, when defendant 
abuse«! her, calling her vile names. She 
ordered him out of the house. The de- 
fendant acted in a very mysterious way. 

John Pardi was the next witness. About 
a year ago defendant came into his place 
on Market street, and found some fault 
with his cigar license. Said it was not in 
the right place, and he might tine hiiu. 
Witness did not ask if be was an officer. 
On another occasion Cook came in and 
said be was a United States détective and 
said he was looking for a mau. 

John. S wann testified that defendant was 

stopping at the St. Charles. He under- 
stood from Cook that he was a detective. 
Thursday Cook told witness he had just 
arrested a prisoner and took him to the 
lockup. He asked for a room and said 
the price was a little steep. He took the 
room and said he bod to attend Court the 
uext morning. He wanted to know if 
there would be any objection to a woman 
:uid a child coming up to his room and 
haviug a private talk with him. 

W. I>. Howell knew Cook. About 
eighteeu months ago Cook told witness be 
was in the government service. He board- 
ed at the Howell House tor about two 
weeks. He also said he was tracing cars 

for Jay Gould. He showed witness a 

Itivl^e. Witness did not look at the badge. 
Celia Williams testified that she did not 

know Cook and had never seeu him- 
The other witm-sscs summoned by the 

(Joveruuient failed to appear, service not 

having beeu had. The Commissioner ac- 

cordingly adjourned the hearing until 
Monduy aftcrnoou at IS o'clock, when the 
c-tse will he resumed. Under the statute, 
the deteudant, if convicted, is guilty of a 

felony, and is to lie lined $öOO, and im- 
prisoned uot let«« than six months or more 

than two years. 

OTHER CRIMINAL NKWS. 

Sent to .1*11 in Default of Wl.(HH) Hull. 

Between one aud two o'clock yesterday 
afternoon a number of East Wheeling lioys 
l>roke iuto the old Smith Brewery proper- 
ty, ou Seveuteentb stri-et, and stole a large 
quantity of goods, including five pounds 
of tea, two boxes of extracts, a box of oils, 
two caddies of tobacco, two boxes «if toilet 

soap and some other stuft'. The goods lie- 
longed to Mr. Johu S he 1 hase, who in- 
tends to start a baking powder factory 
in the building. Officer Jim Bell was put 
ou the case, aud last evening he arrested 
tîeorge Skit aud locked hiiu up. The 
crime was only fixed upon Skit after a 

Kood deal of trouble, about a dozen young- 
sters being examiued by the officer. After 
a time Skit was cornered, when he con- 

fessed to the theft. He was accordingly 
takeu before Justice lhivis, who held the 
prisoner iu default of $1,000 hail. 

The Keiii|>-Vleresi<i-steveiis Atfiir. 

lu Police Court yesterday morning, tlie 
cases Against Keuip anil Mercau charged 
respectively with obatrnctiug the aide- 
walk and interfering with au officer. were 

dismissed. Mr. Kemp came to this office 
lust night, aud asked that the followiug 
statement be made: 

"When Mereau aud I met Killeen ou 

the night of my arrest, I iwked him if au 
officer had a right to sleep on his beat. 
Killeen said he didu't know anything 
about it. I thttu asked him how I could 
get a warrant for the officer, aud he de- 
eline«! to give me any information. Just 
then Officer Stevens came up, aud said he 
could whip all three of us, abused me, and 
told me to move ou. 1 didu't go, being 
eugaged iu talking to Killêeu. Stevens 
then arrested me. Killeeu testified that 1 
had doue uothing wrong. 1 make this 
statement, as a contradiction of the AWs- 
Letter account of the matter." 

C»M of Clark, of Gulil Chain Käme. 

The case of H. 1>. Clark, at im several 
otber names, who struck the'towu about 
three wbeeks ago witb bis pockets full of ■ 

jewelry, has beeu revive«! by the receipt of 
a letter from W. H. Whittelsley, geueral 
passeuger agent, of Dayton, O., who has 

just made the unpleasaut discovery that 
Dark use«l his uame while iu that city. 
Mr. Whittelsley writes that Clark visite«! 
his office iu Dayton, and by representing: 
hunselt as a passenger conductor who had 
lost his ptx'ket book and jxtsses, endeavored 
to secure transp«>rtation for himself to Ciu- 
cinuati. He was unsuccessful iu his en- 

deavors, and after picking up one of Mr. 
Whittelsley's cards he left. 

Two llUck Eye*. 
Yesterday afternoon a row occurred in 

Tbonias Doyle's saloon in which Will 
Scallv aud Jack Youukins got black eyes. 
From what could be leameil last evening 
it »pi*ars that Martiu Friery bad a few 
words with Scally aud hit him in the eye. 
Themen were separated, and Youukins 
took Scally in the hack room of the saloon 
aud was washing h us eye, when Thomas 
Doyle, the proprietor, came dowu stairs, 
ortlere«! the uieu out. aud hit Younkins iu 
the eye. Youukins swore out a warrant 
for lH>yle, aud Doyle swore out warrants 
for Fat Scally, Martiu Friery, Fat Nary 
and Jack Youukius. 

X keg of Beer Stolen. 

About halt-{«st ten o'clock last uight 
some one stole a half-keg of beer off of 
one of Scbmnlhacb's wagons, while it was 

standing in front of McMauaway's saloon, 
ou Market Square. Frank A1 binger, the 
driver, raised a row over the theft, and ou 
Officer Watson advising him to keep quiet < 

and go off, Albiuger refuse«! to do either. 
He was then placet! under arrest and 
locked up. l^ater be was released on bail, 

Ruihluf the firoalrr. 

About 11 o'clock last night Officers Han- 
shu maker, Urn bier ami Trnschell raided a 

house in Alley B, between Twenty-lourth , 
and Twenty-firth streets, and arrested oue 
man and tbree women. The crowd was 
rushing the growler lively ant! nuking 
more noise than the neighborhood could | 
stand. The officers had a lively time get- 

ting the crowd to the lockup, the women 

fighting like tigers. One of the women 

finally got away. 

Slue*««! His Wife. 

Last evening Mrs. Joseph Schimp com- 

plained at headquarters that her husband 
had struck her over the head with a stick 
of wood, making a painful wound. A 

warrant was issued, and Officer Carney 
was ordered to make the arrest. Schint p 
was found about midnight and locked np. 

Hit By An Unknown Mao. 

About midnight last night some un- 

known man hit Henry Norton, on the cor- 

ner of Market alley and Market streets. 
The police got after the unknown, but he 

made his «scape. 

Hit a Woman. 

Late last night an unknown man 

slapped a woman in the lace at Abbie 

Jackson's house of ill-fame ou Eoff street. 
Officer Jack West was called, bnt was un- 

able to find the pugilist. 
A Market Street Fight. 

About 10 o'clock last night George Haw- 

kins and John Mulrue engaged in a fight 
at the Opera House corner. Officers Shorts 
and Went took them in. 

Arreated for Drunkenness. 

About 11 o'clock last night Officer Dun- 

lap arrested Dora Kryter for beihg drunk 
on the street. He was locked np. 

Miscellaneous. 

Officers Dunlap. Watson, Shorts, and 
two or three others run in miscellaneous 
drunks about midnight. 

IN A «MALL. WAY. 

The New* of the Day Hnlutodlj Para- 

graphed for Hasty Headers. 

One marriage license was issued yester- 
day. 

Three deeds of trust were admitted to 
record yesterday. 

To-mobroiv Is rule day in the Circnit 
Court Clerk's office. 

A house belonging to Geo. K. McMechen 
& Son was found dead in the stable yes- 
terday morniug. 

In the Dillon watch clubs, last evening, 
in No. 1, 27 drew the watch and in No. 2 
5 was the lucky numls-r. 

Akkasukments are being made for the 
cleauing and repairing ot the Disciple»' 
Church. It Ls expected^ hat spécial services 
will be held at the reopening. 

Chah. GokTZE, agent of the Colombia 
bicycle, received a Ki-inch Colombia Light 
Roadster yesterday for George Molter, and 
which will lie on exhihitiou at his store. 
He has sold about seven machines this 
season. 

Pkok. Keith's troupe of Bohemian 
glassworkers will remain the corning week 
in the city at No. 40 Twelfth sWeet, where 
they can lie seen every afternoon and even- 

ing. Each person attending is given a 

handsome present. 
THE funeral of the lute James Wheel er 

will take place from the residence of Dr. 
Geo. I. Uarrisou, No. 822 Main street, this 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. C>*reue Corn- 
mttndcry No. 7, K. T., of which the de- 
ceased was a memlier, will atteud in a 

body. 
Mk. A. A. Wheat is a;:ent for the. 

Rmige bicycle and tricycle for West Vir- 
ginia and Fastern Ohio, and can lie fouud 
at No. 1320 Market street. The Kndge is 
a popular machine, and any one contem- 

plating purchasing a wheel should call on 

Mr. Wheat. 
The Wyandotte Fishing Club, of the 

Hast End will give their tirs# grand ball at 
Turner Hall ou Friday evening, April 15. 
A handsome gla* <5ard basket will be pre- 
sented to the liest lady waltzer. Mayer's 
lull orchestra will make the music. A 
large crowd and good time are anticipated. 

At Martin s Ferry last night a citizens' 
ronvention in the Third ward nominated 
Samuel Strain for Council, and tilled out 
the ticket by endorsing part of the Demo- 
cratic and Republican tickets. A general 
citizens' convention was held in the City 
Hall which placed Win. Sloan in nomina- 
tion lor Water Works Trustee. A Demo- 
cratic convention held in the City Hall 
plac. d in nominotion Richard O'Brien and 
J. A. Thomas for Cenietary Trustees, L, 
L. Spence and H. liarr for School Direc- 
tors. The convention after that eudorsed 
Win. Sloan for Water Works Trustee. 

»'OINTS ON PKOri-K. 

Movement* of Cltl/en« aud lit» Ootulng 
and Going of Strnuger*. 

Mr. W. L. llearne is in the Fast. 
Prof, lie it Wilkins, of Harrisville, Ohio, 

is in the city. 
Justus Fakin, of New Martinsville, was 

in the city yesterday. 
Miss Lizzie Madison, of Philadelphia, is 

the guest of Island friends. 
Hon. A. W. Campbell is home from an 

exteuded trip through the West and South. 
Mr. Janie- Mix has returned to La- 

moor, Dakota, where he is engaged in (arm- 

Miss Ora Boyd, of Martin's Ferry, is 
visiting Miss Jessie Cotta, of the Garden 
Spot. 

Miss Mollie Wolf is the guest of her 
frieud Miss Flora Ziukmanou Xorth Main 
«treet. 

Mr. Joseph Maloney, formerly with 
Alex. Young, has accepted a position with 
L'hurles Goetze. 

Mrs. T. W. Phinney and daughter have 
returned hoiue from a two months' visit to 
Frieuds in Baltimore. 

Mr. J.C. Devine has returned to Laiuoor, 
Dakota, where be and his brother are con- 

ducting an extensive (arm. 
Col. liobert Campbell has been gradually 

«inking during the past few days. His 
condition is again serious. 

Miss Krnma Milli&in, of Claysville, l'a., 
who has been visiting relatives in the city 
the past week, has returned home. 

Mr. Thomas L. McCrackeo has returne«! 
k> his home iu Tombstone, Arizona, after 
» pleasant visit to friends in this city. 

Messrs. J. W. Megibben and F. O. Ash- 
l»rook, of Cvnthiaua, Ky., were in the city 
yesterday, visiting at the Female College. 

Mr. John P. Gilchrist has gone to Cal- 
ifornia to joiu his wife aud a party of 
friends who have beeu there for sometime. 

Andy Moorehead, ol the drm of Zink & 
Moor»'head, formerly undertakers of this 
L-ity, died at Auburn, N. Y., a few days 
.»go. 

Key moud Bowers, a well known sheet 
toller of the Crescent mill, has returned 
home from au extended visit to Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

Miss Ivy Miller, of Alliance. O., who 
has been the guest of Mrs. C. 1). Oldham, 
du the Island for the past week returned 
home yesterday. 

Mis» Kosa Eberle, of Bellaire, and Miss 
Bella Weber, of St. Clairsville, two charm- 
iugyoung ladies, are visiting Miss £miua 
Kline, of the South Side. 

Senator J. X. Camden arrived in tbecity 
last evening and registered at the St. 
James. A great many gentlemen called 
upon the Senator during the evening, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Peters aqd Mrs. 
A. J. Anshutz, of Philadelphia, returned 
to their homes the past week, alter a visit 
uf several weeks at the residence of Mrs. 
Ktnily Pollock. 

Miss Mollie Gregg, of Allegheny, Pa., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. A. Long, of 
L'hapline street. She is on her way home 
[rom a pleasant visit to friends in Chicago 
lud Kansas City. 

l>r. K. Fieldeu Frasherhas gone to Pitts- 
burg to enter upou his duties as one of 
he resident physicians in the West Penn 
Hospital, which ]iositiou he 9ecnred in a 

•ouistiti vr examination. 

OfKXIN'u Pattern Hats, Bonnets, Tues- 
lay, April f>. 6 aud ? at Miss E. Kody's 
1106 Maiu Street. 

Dr. S. M. Slocuiu. 

Exclusive treatment ot the Eye, Ear and 
Throat. Office and Intirmary No. 69 Six- 
eenth Street. 

l.*ee Cnrtaltiidlrcft from the man- 
I Tar I tirer. Hrsnllfnltiylf« ni lowf«t 
trim ever quoted. 

UEO. M. SNOOK A CO. t 

LENTEN PLEASURES 
Indulged in by Our Society People the Past 

Sii Days. 

SOIE YIEWS REGARDING SOCIETY. 

À New Lenten Amusement Known as a 

"Quotation Party." 

HOI THE GAME IS PLATED. 

SOCIETY is a vari- 
sided affair, al- 

though many peo- 
ple only see the 

bright side, and 
that is as far as 

their knowledge ex- 

tends. They go i oto 

society a s they 
would into a thea- 

tre, to be amused, 
aud when the de- 

lights of a hall, 
supper, o r other 
gathering wears 

away they return 
and experience the 

2 same sensation ot 
™ 

pleasure. To them 
niant «nil that w >l! I 

'»V — 

they ever see iu it, while on the other ex- 

treme there are other people who can see, 

or profess they can se»-, nothing at all iu 

society, and they frown down its frivolities 
and foibles and snarl at people who are fond 

of it. They do uot like society or any of 

its devotees, and this feeling is doubtless 
mutual. Meanwhile, the true philoso- 
pher in society takes all of ite good, 
smiles gently at its failings and 

altsurdities, aud does uot take its dis- 

appointments too hard. He do«* not stay 
out of society because be is uot as rich as 

his neighbors. He may abstain from balls 

and parties; if Be no longer enjoys them, 
he is is not called on to eDtertaiu, like 

Macaenas M amenas will Ik- very glad to 

come and eat a plain dinner with him if 

be will have a cougeuial company. We 

are very much obliged to the very rich. 

They who can keep open tine houses and 

buy beautiful pictures are society's bene- 
factors. They are ii»e very best sort of 

people in every sense, if behind their 
wealth they have good hearts aud good 
heads. ludeed, we can even forgive them 
the latter if the are rich and amiable. 

Society's worst sins are the raising of a 

false crop of vanity, dissipation, excess, 
and then when it is roused by a cry from 
the heart or a shipwreck it blames not it- 
self, but another; idleness, jealousy, hatred 
reveuge, all form together like toadstools 
inagarden; cultivation, integrity, honor 
and loyalty form in the same garden. We 
call it all society. Aman can get all his 
other work done out l'or bini; his painting, 
his sculpture, bis music, his law, his 
finance, even bis thiukiug he tan get 
done out for hid), pretty cheap, too. A 
rich aud indolent man once said that 
nothing was so dirt cheap as brains. Hut he 
can not get the conduct of life done out 
for him. If he prefers to lead an indolent 
aud useless life, some tine day he will get 
up iu the luorniug and tiud his mistake. 

All of you have no doubt noticed the 
queer ex pressions used by youug ladies in 
expressing their pleasure or delight with 
anything. "Perfectly elegant," "awfully 
uice," "scrumptious," &c., have become 
quite old and the girls will have to hunt 
up something new pretty soon. Hut what 
I intended more particularly to sj>eak 
about is the amusing manner a you un lady 
l'rieud has of speaking of things at talde. 
When asked how she likes t he slaw she says 
it is "lovely;" that the potatoes are "aw- 

fully swell;" the macaroni "very beauti- 
ful," the pie "gorgeous," Ac., Jkc. It 
sounds very funny, doesn't it? 

I have noticed many uuique forms and 
designs in new jewelry, especially that 
which has been imported or which borrows 
its patterns from French productions. 
Crabs, tish and toads have b en added to 
the list of brooches and scarf pins which 
seek models from animate nature. Then 
there are violins and other musical instru- 
ments ; also stich humble objects as 

spoons, scissors, shoes and the like repre- 
sented. In the midst ot uewer forms, 
however, old and popular subjects such as 

the clover leaf, trefoil, star, crescent and 
boreeshoe, continue to appear in numbers 
as great as ever before. Indeed, it may be 
said that the forms mentioned have come 
to l>e stamlard ones for brooches, scarf and 
ribbon pins, also for pendants and hair or- 

naments. 

A new ]<enU'U amusement has become 
fashionable in the East. It is considered 
the correct thing that all pleasure indulged 
iu during the penitential season shall also 
lie instructive, so that the tiew form of en- 

tertainment, which is called a "quotation 
party," tills the requirements. It is as- 

tonishing how ignorant most of us are with 
the authorship of old familiar quotations 
which, iMWsihly, we have heard all our 

lives. The hostess provides a prize, some- 
times two or three. Some article of bric-a- 
brac is usually the lirst prize; or a picture 
painted by the hostess, if she is artistic. 
For the second price any of the pretty lace 
scarfs a! e used, und for the third a bouquet, 
I »ox of boubous, or any pretty, compara- 
tively inexpensive kuick-knack. At a re- 
cent quotation party iu the Kast a' 
large fruit cake, made by the accom- 

plished young aud beautiful hostess, was 

the third prize. It is not, of course, 
uecessary to have more than one prize, 
although it is more excitiug. The hostess 
makes a list usually of tilt y comparatively 
(amiliar quotations. Then each guest is 
provided with [taper and pencil, and as the 
hostess reads oil' the quotation the guest 
writes the name of the author. These 
papers are uot sigued, so that if none are 

answered correctly there is no mortitiui- 
tiou attending it, and the victorious one is 
ready euongh to claim his piper. This 
amusement has the advantage of being 
equally attractive to huth sexes. It is, I 
believe, a Boston importation. Almost 
every oue is capable of answering correctly 
one or two. It is made necessary that at 
least half must l»e auswered to gain the 
tiret prize, and a third to gain second prize 
while a fourth of the answers must be cor- 
rect to obtain the third prize. It may, of 
course, take some readme up to go into the 
race with any degree of success, but the 
literary flavor about the recreation makes 
it something to be proud of. 

(^uite a number of enjoyable social events 
occurred the past week, a list ol which 
will lie found lielow: 

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. Solo- 
mon Kraus celebrated their silver wedding 
in a delightful manner at their resideuce, 
No. 1<>4<» Chspline street, truite a num- 
ber of their friends were present and were 
entertained in royal style. Cards occupied 
the tiipe very enjoyahlv until about 10 
»'clock, when the guests were invited into | 
the diniug room where a bounteous and 
elegantly prepared collation await«! their 
attention, aud it was most enjoyably dis- 
cussed. Music, cards and conversation 
followed and coutiuued uutil a late hour, 
«vbeu the party di»|«ersed to their homes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kraus were the recipients of 
numerous handsome presents and count- 
less congratulations and all was as merry 
is a marriage bell. 

Mrs. J. H. Hohbs entertained a number 
>f her friends iu a very elegant mauner at : i 
:he Hobbn mansion on the South Side, ! 
Wednesday evening last. Domino whist < 

tegau the evening's entertainment, and a \ 
iiout exciting game followed until 12 
»'clock, when the winners, Misa Minnie 
Loring and Maj. Kan Stalnaker, were pre- l 
lented with handsome prizes. Mrs. Wm. 

J Leighton and Mr. Hnlliben Quarrier cap 

j tured the "booby" prizes. The gneeti 
were then shown to the dining salon, when 
• table besutifnlly arranged was occupied 

! by them, and a sumptuous ami) 
; of good things served for theii 
; discussion, followed by the most 

delicate and palatable deoerta. After the 

I feast had received a fnll share of attention 

; the music room was sought, the accom 

plishedones present all contributing theii 

I1 
part to the entertainment Not until S 

o'clock did the guests depart from the 

scene where all hadnpent such a delightful 
time. Those preseut were : Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ilearne, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pear- 

son, Mr. and Mrs. William Leighton, Mr. 

and Mrs. T. C. Moflat, Mr. and Mre. T. 

W. Phinney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 

Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, Mrs. 

Flanders, Misses Mamie Leigh ton, Minnie 

Loring. Annie Hogg, of Cadiz, Janie Good, 
and Messrs. Ran Stalnaker, Hullihen 

(Quarrier, Sam Patterson, Austin Beach 
and Will W. Irwin. 

A congenial little party of friends were 

entertained in a delightful and informal 

way by Mrs. W. A. Isett, at her charming 
home on North Main street, Wednes- 

day evening. Domino whist af- 
forded amusement for the assemblage, 
the gauie lasting until 11 ::tO o'clock, when 
a collation of the most appetizing viands 
were served, to which tlir guest* did ample 
justice. It was some time past midnight 
when the merry party dispersed to their 
homes, all having enjoyed to the fullest 
extent the gracious hospitality of the 

charming hostess. 

Thursday eveuing the Montefiore Liter- 

ary and Debating club, composed of our 

yonnger Jewish society people, gave their 
first privat« reception and hop at (ier- 
uiunia Hall. About twenty-live couples ol 

young folks were present and all enjoyed 
a most delightful time dancing to Prof. 
Charlie Killmeyer's music. At 12 o'clock 
au excellent supper was discussed at the 
Cafe Bruuswick, after which dancing was 

resumed and continued until an early hoar 
Friday morning. Mr. Ben Knyis acted as 

Master of Ceremonies and Mr. Louis Gund- 

ling assisted him. To them is due much 
of the great success of the affair. 

Mr. George Seibert, of Pleasant Valley, 
and Miss Lizzie, daughter of Mr. Fred 
Schuman, of this city, were married 
Thursday evening at the residence of Rev. 
A. W. Werder on Fifteenth street, the at- 
tendants being Mr. Chas. 1*. Theis. of 
Pittsburg, ami Miss Emma Seibert, sister 
of the groom The wedding was a quiet 
oue, and after partaking of a supper at the 
Cafe Brunswick they were driven to Pleas- 
ant Valley, where Mr. and Mrs. Seibert 
have none to housekeeping. 

• 

The musical matinee moderne given by 
Prot. Armstrong ayd pupils from his ad- 
vanced classes at his studio, Tuesday af- 
ternoon, wasa great success, quite a crowd 
of* our music loving people being iu attend- 
ante. 

On Friday evening a large progressive 
enehre party was given in George L. 
Durst's parlors by a number of our well 
known young people. An exciting game 
was played lasting until 12 o'clock, when 
the prizes were presented. Miss Kate 
Haggs won the ladies' first prize, a hand- 
some ivory toilet set, and Mr.Will Hughes 
captured the gentleman's, a fine pearl 
handled pocket knife. Miss Retta Wol- 
vington aud Mr. Will Caldwell got the 
ltooliies. After the presentations refresh- 
ments were served in Durst's best style, 
which were heartily discussed. After tiiis 
dancing was begun and kept up until an 

early hoar yesterday morning. This 
was the first of a series of these parties 
and was a great success. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. James Rid- 
dle, Mr. and Mrs. William Wendell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Seybold. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Charles Jeffers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rine- 
hart. Misses Rett a ami Mollie Wolvington, 
Annie Carson, Helle Evans, Clara Smith, 
Mollie Hedge, Lizzie F.gerter, Alice IJaggs, 
Kate iluggs, Georgian;! Richards, Eva 
I (rinton, Alice Ahleubeld, Lydia Murriu, 
Virginia C'oen and Prof, liert Wilkius, 
Messrs. Chas. If. Smith, George H. Gib- 
son, Chan. Zaue, Ed. Coen. 1/iud. Wolving- 
ton, Will W. Irwin, Dr. John R. I'ipcs, 
Will T. Sadler, I).ive tiardener, Will Cald- 
well, .lohn Roth aud Will Hughes. 

Miss Emma Kline, Friday evening, en- 

tertained a large number of friends at the 
residence ot her father, ou the South Side, 
in honor of her guests, Miss Hella Wehl »er, 
of St. Cloirsville, and Miss IJosa Ehcrle, of 
liellairc, Ohio. Progressive euchre and 
dancing were the chief features ol amuse- 

ment, and they were highly enjoyed. At 
II o'clock a bounteous supper was served, 
to which the guests did justice, after 
which the fuu was resumed and it was an 

early hour next morning In-fore the young 
folks reluctantly disjiersed to their homes. 

The Lillian Club will give a reception 
and Imp at Germania Hall on April l!>. 
Kill my er will play. 

The Windsor Athletic Club, of the 
South Side, will give an entertainment 
and hop at West wood's Hall on Elster 
Monday. Prof. .1. .1. Kirch's full orchestra 
will furnish the music. 

HASE KAM.. 

Tb« Lutcitt ltfCHnliiii; tkc llmiin Club nii<l 
Ute Olilo fat-iigue. 

The Saginaw battery, Coy and l.evan, 
which was reported as having signed with 
the local clnh, will not show lip here 1 hin 
Heuson. Their ligure* were ait right, hut 

they wanted advance, and as the home club 
is making advances to no oue, their ser- 

vices were dispensed with. 11. V. El I ill", a 

catcher lro:n D yton, <)., has siuce la-en 
sinned iu I.evan's place, and on Monday 
next a third pitcher will he secured in 
Coy's slead. This will complete the team. 
The men w ill lie ordered to report to go 
into practice April Hand the men will 
have hut oue week's work to get iuto shape 
tor the owning exhibition gaines. The 
grounds are rapidly getting into coudition 
•uid by Tuesday evcuing the fence will be 
up complete. The final grading and roll- 
ing will theu l»e given the field, so that 
when the men report they can go into 
training at once. 

It is safe to assert that the Wheeling 
club will at least have the largest team in 
the Ohio League, as the men will average 
liiv! pounds and feet 10] inches in height. 
The team ought to do some tall hitting, if 
size counts for anything. The W. W. 
Hells, ol Pittsburg, have lieeii hooked for 
games here April '~2 aud 23. Mr. Henry 
Sonneborn, the popular Market street no- 
tion man, eomes to the front with an offer 
to the hard hitters of the local nine of a 
fine silk umbrella to the man making the 
first home run on the Island ground, in a j 
championship uarne. Next! 

Mr. J. W. Grubb contemnlaies ereeting | 
a target on the centre-field piece, and bate- ! 
men fortunate euouuh to hit the same will | 
receive prizes. A few more ort'ers of this 
kind will tend to augment the interest in | 
the traoie and, at the same time, increase | 
the effectiveness of the willow. A prize | for the best May fielding averaire should I 
he next in order. 

Drufnri«, Sol*« in the Enr« 

Successfully treat«! by Or. Slocnm, No. 
i»y Sixteenth Street. 

OPKXIXO Pattern Hats, Bonnets, Tues- 
iav, April 5, 6 and 7 at Miss E. Body's, 
IKKi Main Street. 

A. L. Rice & Co. 
Oar opening of Pattern H its and Bon- 

leta takes pla<* on Tuesday, April f>th. 
A. L. Rk-e & Co. L 

Kcoiilt of I'enn Mutual Building AmiorU- 
tion Elrctlnn, March 31, 18H7. 

Directore—C. H. Berry. George G.' Mc- 
Ivown, Edward Kotier», Isaiah Warren, 
&. J. Smyth, F. P. Jones, James 1'. Max- 
well, Thomas J. Hughes, C. H. Merkle. 

A large subscription to the capital stock 
las been mader The bouks will remain 
>pen for souie time yet to give all ]tersons 
in opportunity to take shares. The Direc- 
tors will meet on Thursday evening at 
ttoom No. 5, 1318 Market street, to re- 
vive entrance fees and take new sohscrip- 
ions and elect their officers. 

A complete line of Ladln' Jfaslin 
rndrrwetr hM jn«i bee* plseed ob 
tale at UEO. 1. »SOOK * CO 

AMrSEMKNTS. 

"The Devil'» AacUon," "Xobodj'» Child," 
M»c(le Mitchell and "EvMfellne." 

MAGGIE M1TCHKLL. 

Large audiences greeted this old-time 

Wheeling favorite at both performances at 
the Opera House, yesterday. The matinee 
rendition of ''Fanchon" gave the utmost 

satisfaction, while in the evening "Lorle; 
or, the Artist'* Dream," had a host of 
admirers. Miss Mitchell ap'pcared with all 
her old piquancy and spirit, and won uevv 

laurels in both her characters. 

EVAXGEI.INE. 

There is a great attraction booked for 
the Opera House in the near future. Mon- 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 11th, 
12th and 13th inata., Rice's "Evangeline" 
Company will appear, giving a matinee 
performance Wednesday. This is a fine 
amusement, and it is assured of a large 
patronage. 

"THE DEVIL'S AUCTION." 
Speaking of this spectacular drama, to 

be produced at the Opera House next 

Wednesday evening, the Washington Na- 
tional Republican says:— 

"It is, perhaps, modelled on the Black 
Crook in some particulars, but in most re 

spects is original in design and it is truly 
marvellous in scenic effects and stage par- 
aphernalia. The ballets are led by three 
leading and proficient danseuses, and the 
scenes of their triumphs are indeed highly 
artistic. There are Devils galore through- 
out, and the kaleidoscopic successions of 
marvellous mechanical effects kept the 
audience dazzled and alert to follow their 
rapid transformations. The premiers are 
well trained artists of the ballet; the con- 
tortionist a star of the first magnitude; the 
trapeze absurdity scortnl a rousing recogni- 
tion of merit The songs, costumes and in 
fact the whole performance of the Devil's 
Auction may well be called the king of 
spectacles." 

The si-enes of the play are a series of 
stage pictures of Fairyland, and with 
many brilliant accessories a simple love 
story is involved. Count Fortuno sells 
his soul to Satan, who sends him to cap- 
ture the soul of a farmer's daughter. 
Madeline, who prefers the love of her 
shepherd lover. The incidents of the plot | 
are not intricate. The shepherd has a J 
guardian angel, Chrystaline, who appears | 
at inopportune times in gauzy attire, j 
Tody, a donkey, afterwards transferred to j 
a man, achieves marvelous successes. The 
scenes shift from Noriuaudy to the Court 
oftheFiowery Kingdom, with the Chinese! 
Emperor ami his children ot the moon, all : 
clad in appropriate costumes, and then 
again to the court of the Turkish Empire, ! 
with the Grand Caliph in state attended j 
'iy the Kahn of Tariary, Turks and slaves 
of the harem. Changes are made with 
startling celerity—and always our lovers 
and their friends appear attired in proper 
costume. 

FRANCIS LAHADIE. 

While iu conversation yesterday with 
Mr. Harry Coats, the genial ami hustling 
representative of the "Nobody's Child j 
Company," a reporter of the KRISTER 
obtained some very interesting notes con- 

cerning the people's favorite actor, Mr. j 
Francis Labadie, who will present "No- 

body's Child" at the («rand Opera House, j 
in this city, cotnincncing to-morrow even- 

ing, April 4th, for one week, under the 

personal management of Byron W. Orr, i 

who so success!ully managed "Silver 

Spur" during the season ol its initial ]>er- 
foriuance at the (îrand. Francis Labadie, 
the popular and rising young actor, was | 
born iu Silver Creek county, Michigan, 
some twenty-seven years ago. He is of 
medium height, wull built, and possesses 
much grace of freedom in action. His well 
lined features, erect figure, black hair and 

glistening white teeth shows marked traces 
ot his Italian ancestry. Some two hundred 

years ago the Labadies came from France, 
and settled iu Lower Canada. The great- < 

grandfather of Mr. Francis I^ibadie mar- 

ried the daughter of a Chief of the 
I'otowatonis trilie of Indians. She is 
descrilied as having l«*u very beautiful, 
aud, if one may judge by the handsome, 
manly features of the young actor, rejtort 
has certainly lieen correct. Over one hun- 
dred years the tribadies have lived on the 
banks of the Detroit river, aud the father 
of the subject of our sketch was an Indian 
agent, and interpreter for the States of 
Michigan and Indiana for the l'otowatonies. 
His little son, Francis, was agreat favorite < 

with the old chief ot the l'otowatonies 
tril»e, and named him Wa-she-ka, (inter- 
preted means "mild turtle"), appointed 
him his successor as chief of the tribe. Mr- 
L'lbadic is proud ot his American anees- 
iry, but it is needless to say that he ex- 

pects the position only as an honorary one. 1 

He has without doubt the oldest and most j 
complete records of the tribes that used to 
Ik- located on the Detroit river, which are 

now iu his possession. Mr. Labadie owns 
4i.« .1...f e t. ■ i_ 

»long the river front for several miles 
nltove Lornaker. Three of them are sailed 
by Pontiac, a noted Indian Chief. One is 
an agreement given by Pontine tn (ieneral 
David Ald»ott, of the Kuglish army, then 
Icoatcd at Foit Detroit, in May, 17t>.">, i 
and a further conveyance by Ahbott to Mr. i 
I/ibadie's grandfather, June loth, 17«J9. i 
There is also a document of the four Chiefs 
of the Chippawas, May 7th, 17«1, to F. ( 
I.ahadie's children, consisting of a tract of | 
land located at the month oi the Thann* 
river, containing the rude signatures of 
these Chiefs, and also a deed ot land op- 
posite Peche Bland, given by the Chief of j the Ottawas in 177H, registered by F. Wil- 
liams, May 7th, 1781. Theold windmill ou j the Detroit Derscela, illustrât«! m Pic- 
turesque America, has quite a history con- 

nected with the Labadies, but spaft- will i 
not permit us to relate it at this writing. 

Mr. Francis Labadie began his profes- 
sional career in H77, at the age of 19, and ( 
since that time has played in all the prin- < 
cipal cities between New York and San 
Francisco, and during that time has prob- 
ably played iu over 'IftQ part*. For some | 
time he was a meml»er of several stock I 
companies in San Francisco and other I 
cities. In 1H84 Mr. L. prndnced "Master! 
and Man." appearing in the star role, at ) 
the Standard Theatre, and in January, 
lK-C,, "Desperate Strait«," at the Lyceum. ! 
The past two years he luw been starring in 
"Nobody's Child," and ha« won for him- 
self a world-wide reputation in his original 
character as "Joe, the Waif." 

Keitolulions of Kenpect. 
At a special meeting of Ix-cal Union No j 53, A. F. (i. W. F., held on March 29, '87, 

at K. of L. Mall, Wheeling, W. Va the | , 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopte«!. 

WflEBKAS, In view of the lo*s we have 
sustained by the decease of our friend and ! 
brother, Wm. C. Copt-laud, and of the still 
heavier los« sustaintsl by those nearest and 
dearest to him; therefore, lie i(.( 

Stuolrtd, That it is hut a just tribute to 
the memory of the departed to »ay that in 
regretting bis removal Irom our midst we 
mourn for one who was in every way worthy of our respect and regard. 

RrMtlreii, That we sincerely condole with 
the family of the deceased on the dispensa- j tion with which it has pleased Divine 
Providence to atllict them, and commend 
them for consolation to Mini wboordersall 
things for the be*t, and whose chastise- j ments are meant iu mercy. j | Resolrcd, That a copy of this, our heart-1 
felt testimonial of our sympathy and sor- 
row. lie forwarded to the family of our de- ! 
parted friend and brother, and be published 
in each of the Sunday topers. 

[Signed] I 
F. H. Hixkhabt, 
A. C. Litti.ktuk, 
J. F. Thomphus, 

Committee, j 
Oprxrso Pattern Hats, P-jnnetu, Tues- 

lav, April 5, 6 and 7 at Miss E. Rody'a « 

1106 Main Street. |C 
Sur*h Killt« In Btnek and all the 

Sew ttprlu« KMn, are tflllac rap- | 
Ml; at Ihr law rrirf« we olTer (bean 

" 
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EMU ism 
Fine Programmes Arranged for the Charches 

Next 8anday. 

PERSORIBL OFTHE VARIOUS CHOIRS 

Who ire to Sing Praises to the Most High 
on Happy Easter Morn. 

CHRIST IS RISER FROM THE DEAD. 

The Easter music in the churches this 

year promises to be unusually excellent 
and, as has been the custom, the Reqisteb 
has secured the programmes and they, 
will be found below, with the personnel 
of the various choirs; the members of 
whom are so well known that it h need- 
less to say that the music will be well ren- 

dered. 
At the Cathedral, the choir under the 

direction of Mrs. M. E. Whitaker, will 

sing at the morning services Lejael's 
mans in D; "Vieta Agnam" and "Regina 
Coeli." The vesper service« will be as 

usnal, with the addition ot 'Regina Codi," 
which is the Easter hyrnu. The choir is 
composed of Mrs. tieo. Feeny, Miss Katie 
Michael, Miss Agnes Hess, Miss Mary 
Drown and Miss Devleiger, sopranos; 
Miss Augusta Handlan, Mis. Moddeu and 
Mrs. John M.vlea, contraltos; Mr. Ii. V. 
Arkle and Mr. Geo. Hoke, tenors; Mr. 
Frank Deigmitler and Mr. John Riester, 
bassos; Mrs. M. E. Whitaker, organist. 

At St. Matthews there will be an early 
morniug service at 7 o'clock. At the regu- 
lar morniug service the following pro- 
gramme will be rendered, under the direc- 
tion of Mr. John E. Mendel, by the choir, 
which is composed of Mrs. Geo. B. Cald- 
well, soprauo; Miss Sadie Ix>gan, contralto; 
Mr. John E. Mendel, tenor; Mr. Joseph 
Khees, basso; Miss Mary Wilde, organist 
Carol—"Lift l'p Your Heail»" —Root 
Anthem -"Christ Ottr Passover" .Goatu 
Gloria l'atri Mosentbal 
Gloria l'atri ... Shitey 

At St. Luke's there will bo morning 
ami evening services, and the programme 
Mow will Ik* given under the direction of 
Mr. Allen Brock, bv the following choir: 
Miss Mary Yardy, soprano; Mrs. J. P. 
Rogers, alto; Mr. Percy Beaumont, tenor; 
Dr. Gio. 1. Garrison, basso; Miss Annie 
Y. Saire. oriranist. 

Gloria Tibi 
< 'oral -"Hallelujah'' 
Offertory—"Awake l'p My Glory 
Sanettw 
Gloria in ExcuM* 

Gloria in KneNis... 
Te Drum (Festival). 
Jubilate 

.. ..Lodden 
Ilaura t)*''h 

Millard 
Mo/art 
„.lkH'X 

.Tour» 
.Tours 

Hallelujah. the I.or<l ii Risen" Allen 
Sentence—"Frotn the Rising of the 3uti"-Ouseloy 
Anthem—"Christ Our Faswver" IJuinan 
Gloria l'utrl Marsh 
Gloria 1'Ntri t'Mwell I 
Gloria ia Kxcclsi* r Warren [ 
To Ileum Wnr.1 
.lubilaltj Andre« « 

Hymn No. 102. 
Gloria Tibi IMnill 
Offertory—"IIa is Risen".'.. Tlsdale 

Hymn No. -121. 
Sanctus Taylor 

Hymn No. J07. 
Gloria in Kxcelsis... Hopkins | 

EVENING. 

"Hallelujah the Lord i* Risen" Alleu I 
Son ten •••—-1 Will Arise" Williams | 
Gloria I'airl Hank* 
liloria l'atri Jleames I 
(.loria in Kx«t.-lsis. F Major Warren | 
lloniiin KM Dank» 
Item-die Anima Mea Caswell 

Hymn No. Ill 
Offertory—"Jesu* Christ is Risen To «lay Harrt tl I 

Hymn No. HR. 

At the First Presbyterian church the I 
choir composed of Mme. d'Auria, soprano; 
Miss Theresa Phillips, contralto; Air. W. [ 
U. Day, teuor; l'rof'. Hatutnouil, Imismi; 
Siguor d'Auria, organist, will render the 
following programme, under direction of 
Signor d'Auria. 

MOKMKU. 

Voluntary.—"Day* Qrow Loofar" Ward I 
tffertory—"Venture Clad" liand«-) [ 

(Soprano Solo ) 
,'nrrol—"Thu Font I» Decked With Flower*" 

KVKNIKil. 
Voluntary. "Fill the Font with Rost«". Warren 
Jttertory—"Christ the Urd" Holdeu 

(Tenor Solo.) 
The Second l'reshyterifcn Church choir, 

omposed of Min« Flora Williams, soprano; 
Hiw M. Forsythe, alto; Mr. liana Cieyer, 
cnor; Mr. Tom Caraun, basso; Miss Emily I 
kVarwood, organist, will give the following | 
irogramme: 

morhimo. 
Voluntary—"Peek Ye the Uml" Raumbarb 
Iffertory—"One Sweetly Solemn Thought" 

Ainhro«e | 
Contralto solo. Miss M. Fomythe. 

EVENINÜ. 
Voluntary—"Search ine: « ». God Haimbach I 
Mertory—"Not A»lianutl of Christ" Danks | 

Contralto nolo, Mi*»M. Forsythe. 
At .some of the other churches special! 

irogrammes will I» sung, l»ut they could j 
lot l»e secured at this early day. 

Ol'KNINo Pattern Hat«, Itomiets, Tum-J 
lay, April 5, (1 and 7 at Miss F. Italy's 
11(M> Main Street. 

A. L. Itlro « Co. 

On r opening of Pattern Hats and Hon 
lets takes place on Tuesday, April 5th. 

A. L. Kick \ Co. 

i'nre Vitalizetl Air Atlininlslcruil at I)r. | 
Gasnilr«'* Ilmtal Itooin». 

Pure Vitalized Air for the painless ex-1 
nu'tion of teeth administered at Dr. (.as- 
uire's Dental Rooms. It is the »afest and j 
nost harmless anaitbetic m the world. 
\ny person can take it without the least I 
langer. Artiücial teeth made perfect to | 
it the mouth and guaranteed in every 
espect. Fine gold tilling a specialty. 

Mrs. Hkrtha Hakr extends a cordial 
nvitation to her Spring Opening of artistic | 
hfillinery Novelties, Pattern Hats aud 
tonnet* of latest exclusive deaigus, on 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, April 
ith, ßth and 7th, No. 1071 Main Street, 
Vheeliug, W. Va. 

Curtain l»olea romplele front 13 rU. 
o K^.,10 each, al GMl. n. NWOOK * 
O.'tt. 

nrrxBttanre facts 

Conc«ruine Diseases rf thm gyXH» tfr 
S M. SM». M. D.. K». «» HUUM* 
StrMt, WhMliac, W. V«. 

• OKAJTULATXD UM * 

Granulation of the lids areof tv*o kind* 
acut« and chronic. 

Acut« gnaular opthjJm'C, 1 f «r«rc, 

présente marked sjmptuuw of itfi«*-»»' 
tiou ; the eye i» red, become« much «w*- 

leu and puff/; »metime« tbe coPjnnrtjuo 
of the ball ifl alio much «wollen, 
the light and the colored part oftbe eye 
in tbe bottom of a cup, as il wcr^ At 

first there is a groat discharge of no*, 

■raiding tears; then sticky white ****%> 
finally creamy matter, and may be bloouy 
matter. 

There is frdtjneaüy gnat pain and tbrc^- 
bing in and about tbe eye, and oftso to* 
whole aide of tbe bead; light is also J***" 
tal. If the lids are turned up the conjunc- 
tiva will be found very thick and velvety, 
of rough like tbe surface of a raspberry, 
red or bluish in color. Scattered amoog 
the roughened surface may be wen little 
white bodies, like sago grains; these white 
bodies may not at first appear, on account 
ol the swelling, or come on arterwarjU b/ 
the existing irritation long contiÈued. 
Sometime« little ulcers form on or near tbe 
edge of tbe cornea, producing a basin*.» 
or dituae*s of sight; when they do occur 
there is great danger of their goiug so deep 
as to nrnke a permanent war or white spot, 
which frequently cannot 1* removed, and 
which should ai way« be a sigual for the 
patient to put bun or herself immediate'/ 
under the care of the best oculist within 
their reach. 

In two to four weeks the acute condition 
subside«, a great denl of the paiu aid swell- 
iug is gone, and it gradually nierys» into 

CHRONIC liRAM l.ATIONS. 

This condition may uot only arise from 
the acut« form of the disease, but may 
come on without any but the slightest ir- 
ritation; the eyes will feel weak, prickle, 
itch or feel hot and rough when exposed to 
bright light, or after reading some time; 
if tbe lids are turned np.little white specks 
may be seen here and there, und the rest 
of tbe conjunctiva bave a velvety appear- 
ance. In a few weeks or perhaps months, 
ull symptoms and conditions described in- 
crease, the eyes are red au'l sometimes 
painful, the light hurt* them, tlx sigh. '» 
blurred by the excess of tour*, the cranu- 
lations become larw r and finally a til m 

commences at the upper side of the cornea, 
and pushes forward until the si^ht ia 
obstructed with a whitish coat and little 
blood vessels are seen running over the 
pupil. 

1'he chronic granulations ever get well 
without the most skillful treatment, aud as 

they are ko very dangerous to the sight ami 
to tbe health, no person affected with ibein 
should depend a moment on their own 
remedies, or physicians who have not luvt 
special study and experience in their treat- 
ment, for all are sure to fail, und thus, not 

only valuable time is lost, but the eyes 
are itreatly endangered aud so much de- 
formed as never to look we.ll again, even 
if the disease is all removed. 

I>on't say to yourself: "It cost« Us» 
innch to go to an ocvulist" for depend 
h [sin it, if you neglect your cas«« in the 
start you will in the end, spend ten 
times the money before you are well; ten 
times the time is lost, aud most likely the 
sight. 

«xt wiM'i» uu iiic r&|irncuxT(M iuuniA<Mn 

who now repent their id intake. lio to au 

•»onlist the finit thinx, anil allow uo one 

el« to meddle with your eye». 
For a complet«* description of dincaae* 

of the eye, car ami throat, we |)r. H'o 
cuni'n il Initialed Itook. Free to *ny ad- 
drew. 

Fardai tin in dry goodaat L.K (oxtd.V Co. 

A. I.. Klee JL Co. 
Our opening of Fat tern lint* and Mon- 

net* take» plat« on Tuesday, April .Mb, 
A. I-. Kick A Co. 

The ureMjckt tarlcty «»I llnniltnin« 
l»re*. Trliiinilng* it ml Holl.tu» 
ran be M>rn nl 

UKO. n. NMIOK A CO.*#. 

Ilfir ädcrrtisrmfnls. 
Jr^KUNERAL NO'IK'K. 

Notice U liitreby (Ivru 10 (Ii« Hut« hern' I'ruUe 
live Ahuoelnlloii of tliu Oliln Vitlle). U> emlilu 
lilt lie roaldonre of tlielr «IfeenMil l.rnd.ii W A. 
S* H a Ht I H, ht Ktllloii. tlila iHinelnyi aneriMmn »I 
I o'clock, U) |'«> the la«t tribute <)f r«-«|«-e| to 
lUelr late fellow-nietnUer. 

My onter of l>. /.'(Ki'KI.KK. l're»Ment 
It. A. l.iMtiKMt'TN, Hurretary, 

rpHE HOME STEAM 

Laundry and Carpet Renovating Establishment, 
(tor. MAIN A NI» FIFTH 8TREKTH, 

Imve reinove<l their <lnw n town office to Henry Hont-boru'a lient« Kii ni lait I tiir )>t>|><Mll« tt«e 
Mel,lire llotutO. (jiiodt calletl for «ml delivered 
free of rliarjce. LI'TZ BKtW.. 

apieidq l'ro|<rletori>. 

HOI.K A'iKNT 
l ot V\V»I Virginia and CaHrrii Ohio. 

C«U an or *l<lr.»i A. A. WHKAT, 
No I.TJB Market Mrra(, 

• priai Whit-lllif, W V«. 

cratches and Diamonds. 

These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 
AT — 

I. Gr. DILLON'S, 
EMBRACING. 

SOLITARE 

-AND- 

CLUSTER 

Ladies' 
—AND— 

Gents' 

eecD 

WITCHES. 
laborate Designs In Fins China and Pottery, Embracing the Moat Re- 

nowned Manufactures. Beauttftil Fancy Plus* Sets. 

3L0GRS ÄRD BR0RZG8. 
PINK JEWELRY OP EVEEY DESCRIPTION Ol ALL TIS LATEST DE8l«Xfl. 


